This, the oldest of our cements and usually ktown as OS artificial, is, in its proper use, the very best of the cement family. There are preparations of the oxyphosphates that will stand in exposed places better, but there are none which have so good preserving qualities.
In the days of long ago, more than a quarter of a century, the older members of the profession remember it as the only cement at our command. It is from the observance of its use in the past thit I wish to speak. Having practiced in the same place for more than thirty years, I have had a good chance for observation.
Early The two points to be guarded against are : first, in root-filling, not to let the fluid pass through, as it will inflame the periosteum; second, to protect the nearly exposed pulp in large cavities.
A piece of cotton moistened with the fluid is most excellent to wipe out all cavities before filling, on account of its preserving qualities.?American Dental Weekly.
